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ABSTRACT 
A theory previously described for detcnnining the noIlpressurc or i~atliral penetration 
of \lratrr into hardwoods was also sho\vn to be valid for two organic liql~ids. The theory 
was vcrificd by data froni a swelling cell, which contin~iously and siinultaneously measured 
the uptake of t-ainylol and n-propanol wit11 time in wood samples as well as the resultant 
s\\-clling. The initial stages of bound liquid and free Iirluid penetration were shown to be 
linear \\.hen plotted against the square root of time. The rilaximum swelling ill n-propanol 
\\,as lower in red oak and black walnut than in ycllow-poplar and ranged from 24 to 60% 
of the inaxilnnm swelling for the same species in water. 
Atltlitional keywords: Liriodeiltlron tulipifera, (ltrercrrs shui~lurtlii, Juglaizs nigra, swelling, 
fiber saturation point, 1)ouncl licl~iid, free liquid, alcohols. 
N ( w  trcatincnts involvo the combiil,~tion 
of wood with fluids othcr than watcr: 
acc,tonc. a\ a solvent for drying wood; 
1r1c.thyl n~c,tl~acrylatc for producing wood 
pla5tic compos~tc~j, and dcctic anhydride 
for \vood dimensional stabilization. Con- 
sidcbrablc i~lformation is available rcgard- 
ing t h ~  pc~nc~tration and movement of water 
'untl n7atc.r \ apor in \vootl, however, knowl- 
cdgc, of how other liquids penetrate into 
the fibcr \tructurcs and voids of wood can 
give insight illto new trcatrncmt tcxchniques. 
Thra purpox3 of this papcr is to extcnd the 
application of thc theory and mathematical 
relatiomhips prcvioucly used to describe 
thv pcncxtration of watc,r into hardwoods 
without application of vacuurn or pressure 
( Roscw 1974'1 ) to the penetration of or- 
ganic liquids into hardwoods. 
In Ro\c,n ( 1974a), the author discu\sccl 
the, longitudinal penetration of watcr into 
harclwoods using the follo\ving model: As 
liciuicl i \  I~rought into contact with one 
\urfaco of a wood specimen that has been 
driccl below thc fiber saturation point, the 
' l<xcri-pts fro111 this ~nanl~script wc.rcy includecl 
in a paper presented at thc 27th Annual Meeting 
of the Forest Products Research Society at Ana- 
Ireini, California, on June 26, 1973. 
liquid pc,nc,tratcs into the wood rlloviilg 
towards the opposite surface of the wood. 
The author also dcveloped mathematical 
equations relating volumetric swelling, 
bouilcl moisturc uptake, free moisture up- 
take, and time of penetration during the 
initial stages of penetration. The bound 
moisturc uptakc, MI,, was shown to bc 
linearly related to S, the swellillg relative 
to an initial n~oisture content, M,. 
whcrc K is thv coefficient of volurlletric 
swelling. The constant K was evaluated 
from several physical pararncters of the 
wood. 
\vhercl S,,,' is thc niaximunl s\velling of the 
wood relative to nloisture content, M,, and 
Mr.,, is the fiber saturation point of the 
wood. The total water penetrating into 
the wood, M?., was divided into bound 
moisture uptake and free moisture uptake, 
M,., such that: 
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For very pcrmeablc hardwoods such as arc cxprcssed in percentages. T\vo organic 
red oak, an initial surge of water fills some solvents are uscd to demonstrate the ap- 
of thc vt,sscl c.lcrncnt\ of the \vood during plicability of the theory for two gcncral 
pc,nc~tration. The free watcr was divided types of penetration: (1) whcn only free 
into the vessc.1 water, M,,  and the remain- liquid movement is involved (t-amylol) ; 
ing fret water, M1"' (Roscn 1974b), such and ( 2 )  when bound and free liquid movc- 
that: nient occur simultaneously (11-propanol) . 
7'1)c. \~aluc, ot hiI, \vas dctcrnlii~c~cl by ob- 
sc~rving the M,. intercept ot thc plot of 
- 
21, against \It. 
a 1011 con- The bound moisture pcnctr t '  
\taut, PI,, and free ~noi\turck penetration 
constant, Pr, were cvaluatcd from the 
followiilg: 
whcrc, hilt,,, is the fiber saturation point, 
II,,, is thc ~naxirnum inoisture content, t is 
timc, and L is the length of the sample. 
Pr3 and P,. arc rclated to thc rate of move- 
ment througli thc wood of thc bound water 
front and the free water front. Equations 
4 and 5 assume that the bound water front 
Inovcs iiluch faster through the wood than 
t1oc.s thc free moisturc front, ~vhich is ncc- 
c!ssary to satisfy the boundary conditions 
of the diffcrcntial equations used to obtain 
Eqs. 4 and 5. Equations 4 and 5 are 
applicable up to two-thirds the maximum 
\xluc of ME or RI,..', rc~spectivcly. 
Thc mathematical assumptions arc now 
applicxtl to thc penetration of other liquids 
into hardwoods. Therefore the definitions 
in Eqs. 1 to 5 must be extended to includc 
licluids in gcncral; e.g. R4 is "liquid con- 
tci~t" rather than the moisture content; MT 
rc>fc,rs to the "total liquid content" rather 
than thc total moisture content; and fiber 
saturation point refers to the "liquid con- 
tent" at which the cell wall is fully sat- 
uratrd but thc cell cavity is cmpty of the 
"liquid." S\lielling and moisturc contcnts 
ICXPEHIhfEYTAL AND ANALYTICAL 
PROCEDURES 
The cxperiiliental equipment and proce- 
dure uscd were detailed in Rosen (1974a); 
thcreforc, only the more pertinent factors 
nccd repetition here. 
Threc species were used in this study: 
yellow-poplar ( Liriodendron tulipifera), 
red oak (Ouercu,~ shumarclii), and black 
\ \ , , 
walnut (Juglans nigra) . Straight-grained 
and defect-free sections 5 by 5 by 40 cm 
were cut from the bolts of trees found 
locally in southern Illinois and were kiln- 
dried to 8% moisture content. 
Thcsc square sections wcrc thcn turned 
on a lathe along the grain to make cylin- 
ders 3.6 cni in diameter and 10 em or 5 
ern in length of yello\v-poplar heartwood 
(YPII) and sap\vood (YPS), red oak 
heart\vood ( ROH ), and black walnut 
hoart\vood (RTVII). These cylinders \verc 
storccl until needed for a s\vclling cell run 
in an environmental chamber controllcd 
for 8% rquilibriunl moisturc content. This 
valuc, u7as chosen because it is accepted as 
reasonable for comrnercially dricd hard- 
wood. 
A swelling cc.11 apparatus (Roscn 1973) 
was used to siinultaneously and continu- 
ously measure liquid uptake and the re- 
sultant swelling in wood samples using 
two solvents : tertiary amyl alcohol ( t -  
amylol ) and normal propanol (n-pro- 
panol). The top face of the wood cylinder 
was subject to a head of liquid of approxi- 
mately 4 em. The rubber gasket encircling 
the lateral surface of the wood prevented 
transverse pcnctr a t' ion. 
Amylol does not swell wood and is nearly 
inlmiscible in watcr; n-propanol swells 
wood about half as much as water does 
(Stainm 1964) and is completely miscible 
in water. Amylol boils at  102 C and has 
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'I clc~sity .tt 20 C of 0.806 g/cc, 11-propanol 
I~oils at '17 C and has a dcnsity at 20 C 
of O 804 g/cc. 
At Icast thrc~. 5n~blling cell runs wcrc 
~rl,ldc\ for c'lch of- thc four types of wood 
at 8% nloistmcl co~itcr~t using 10 cni-long 
s,unplc\ lor t-amylol and 5 cm-long sam- 
ples tor ~r-prop,lllol. Thcb runs nrcrc con- 
dl~cktc.cl i i r  a room controllcd at 22 * 1 C. 
 unto^ tunattdy, 11-propanol interacted with 
tlic. moistuic, in the wood ,amp]cs at 8% 
~noisturc, content by rcinoving part of the 
l~ountl ~vatc,r fro111 the cell walls. This 
rc,mo\ a1 \va\ rct1c.ctc.d l1)7 Karl Fischcr 
titrcltion tests: thc n-propanol that re- 
~riaincd in thc top of the swelling cell 
gaii~ctl 2.0 to 3 S% \ v ' ~ t ~ r  by the end of 
the run The ev,~luations of- PI, and PI. for 
11-plopanol from the samplcs at 8% initial 
inoisturc, contcnt were contoundcd by this 
\vatclr :111(1 11-propL~no1 interaction. Conse- 
clncl~tly, thrcc 10 cm-long samples of each 
\vood wcw dried o\7er phosphorous pcntox- 
itlc to rnal\c additional n-propanol runs 
with dry wood; i.e. M,, = 0. 
011 thc othcr hand, Karl Fischer titra a t' 1011 
tcLsts revealed that an insignificant amount 
of 1~atc.r in the t-amylol was left in the 
top of the swelling cell; thus t-ainylol did 
not rc1movc\ the water in the wood. 
Xla.iiinu~n swelling (amount of swelling 
attaincd after which no further change 
occuis \\,it11 additional n-propanol uptake) 
was rcncli(~d at  the top of the cylinder 
near thc liquid-wood interface soon after 
mit~atloll ot n swelling cell run. A\sun~ing 
,I ncgligiblc longitudinal swelling, the 
change. in cross-sectional arra of a sample 
is propoitio~ial to the s~vclling of a sample. 
To coi~~putc, ~llaxi~llurn swelling values, 
~ncl~al  and tnngciitial rllcasurements wcrc 
taken at thc top of the cylindrical samples 
bet ol c and aftcr penetration for calculation 
of  tIlc changc in cross-sectional area at 
that point. 
\\'llc%~l t-amylol was addccl to the samples, 
~uca\urable swelling was not observed; 
thus, no bound liquid uptake occurred. 
'Thc t-amylol that penetrated the wood 
TAI~LIS 1. Penc~trntion conctunt~ for I-um!/lol" 
. - . ~ - ~ . --- -  .~. . ~ .~. . ~ ~ -- 
P~ 
Run M" , '  cm2/sec x l o 7  
- - r!:'- ~~ - - --  ~ . --  
Y el! oy:-p1_4r sspyp>ddbb~=. 0 . 5 ~ ) ~  
1 109 7 8 2 . 4  
1 113 26 35.1 
Averaqe 58.1: 
low:yoj~ lac h ~ r t w o o b < G :  C0.45) 
3 139 0 0.50 
4 127 0 0.  60 
5 132 0 0.90 
6 1 2 5  0 1-45 
Avcraqe 0.94 
R e d o a k  heal.t!fooddJe 0.21) 
10 52 2 6.36 
11 5 5 0 1 . 2 6  
12 52 0 6 . 1 9  
Average 4.60 
~ - -  . 
a ~ a ~ ~ l p l e s  1 0  cn~  long a t  8 i n i t i a l  lnloisture con ten t  run 
a t  22 C .  
b ~ n l y  two runs recorded because of equipn~ent  t r o u b l e  
dur ing  one run. 
' s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y ,  G ,  i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  oven-dry condi-  
t i o n s .  
was entirely frce liquid; therefore Pu = 0. 
Thc penctration of t-amylol is similar to 
the penetration of water in wood that is 
above the fiber saturation point relative 
to water. PI, is also 0 in this case, becausc 
no more bound water can bc absorbed by 
the cell walls. 
Free t-an~ylol penetration constants were 
cvaluatcd for each of the four wood types 
by obtaining linear least squares statistical 
fits for R4,' against thc square root of t 
(Table 1). Rearranging Eq. 5, the value 
of PF was determined from thc slopc of 
the least-squares line and pertinent phys- 
ical data. The regressions were significant 
at the 5% lcvcl, and the percent of data 
accounted for by the variation in the re- 
gression line was above 83% in all cases. 
Over 20 data points were used to deter- 
ininc each slope. 
Bccause t-amylol is only slightly miscible 
in water and does not adhere to thc cell 
walls, littlc bound water was expected to 
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FIG. 2. Swcllillg of dry wood in n-propanol 
at 22 C. 
li~c.. 1. l'c.lir41ation of t-:r~n>lol ~ n t o  yellow- 
pop la^ wpwood and iecl oak heartwood at  22 C. 
thc initial moisture content. Conscquciltly, 
the values of PI. reported are valid only 
I)c rc~movcd from thc 8% lnoisturc contcnt for 8% initial moisture content. 
samples by the t-amylol. I-Iowever, the The uptake of t-amylol varied consider- 
rate of t-amylol movement could posibly ably within wood types as well as bctwecn 
have bcen affected by thc magnitude of wood types as shown by the variation in 
TAI~LE 2. P~rl(>tr(ition contiants for ~ ~ - ~ j r o ~ ~ o t ~ o l  in dry Ilurtlwootl a t  22 C 
. . - c .  o.eeffiCCi .i.n - ~~- . . - - - . -- - . ~ - - . . . . . -- - . . . . - - --. . - .- . - - - . ~ . ~-  - . . ~ - 
Kurl o f  P~ F 
v o l  un ie t r i c  Mm M~ ' cm2/sec x l o 5  cm2/sec x l o 7  
s w e l l i n q ,  K . . . - - -  ~ -. -- . . ~ . -  
Ye!low-~opl_ar_ZPPWOP~ 1 G=~P,so)~ 
Average 145 34.9 
Ye1 l o w - p o p l a r  ~  hear twood ( G  . - = O.42) .-
Average 1.93 
RedoJk hear twood JG=-0-.69) 
' s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y ,  G, i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  oven-d ry  c o n d i t i o n s .  
f7rc.. 3. I'cnetration of 11-propano1 into dry 
)~llo\v-poplar hcal.t\\ood at 22 C.-Rtm No. 29. 
P, in Table 1. Except for YPS, the uptake 
of t-clniylol was very small even after 400 h. 
In Run No. 12, the t-amylol uptakc in ROH 
was only 5% aftcr 380 h (Fig. 1). 
A11 initial surge of t-amylol \va5 observed 
in YPS (7% as seen in Run No. 1 in Fig. 1) 
md, to a slight cxtent, in ROH (less than 
29 ) but was not detectable in the other 
~ o o t l  types ( h l , ,  Table 1 ) .  This surge, 
also found with penetration of water in 
thctsr. woods (Kosen 1974a), was thought 
to 1)c thc, rapid flow of liquid through the 
1'1rgo u1101)stru~t~d vessels of YPS and 
nor I .  
13c.fol(, using Eqs. 4 and 5 to dctc~mmine 
I,ou11d and free liquid penetration constallts 
tor n-propanol in thc dry wood, values of 
1 MAXIMUM SWELLING 1 
I /" 'L Z I 3 0 F  MAXIMUM SWELLING / 
Frc. 4. S\velling of yellow-poplar heartwood at 
8% initial n~oisturc content in n-propanol at 22 C. 
fibcr saturation point must be determined 
and the linearity between s~vclling and 
bound 11-propailol uptakc must be estab- 
lishccl. Roscn and VanEttcn ( 1974) have 
sho\vn that the rclationship between n- 
propanol content and swelling from ovm- 
clry condition to fiber saturation point can 
be approximated by a straight line for 
RWH and YPS. Linearity is assumed to bc 
valid for the wood types of this study. 
Rosen and VanEtten (1974) also evaluated 
the fiber saturation point in n-psopanol for 
BWH (12.9%) and YPS (18.4%) using a 
linear extrapolatioll of swelling versus 
~ ~ ~ - - ~  ...-. ... .~ .... . . .~ ... . --. . . . . . ~ ~- 
Ovendry s p e c i f i c  ~ r y  wooda . -. -.- 8: Mois tu re  wood 
S p e c i e s  q r a v i t y  Pi-prop. w a t e r b  N-prop/water N-prop. 
.- ~ ~ -.-- .-- .--. . ...-. . .. --.- .  - .  ~ ~ 
Ycl low-poplar  heartwood 0.44 7 . 3  12 .2  0.60 5.2 
Ye1 low-poplar  sapwood 0 .50  9 . 7  1 6 . 0  0 .60  6 . 6  
Black walnut  heartwood 0 .58  6.11 1 8 . 5  0.37 4.2  
Red oak heartwood 0 .75  6 . 5  2 6 . 7  0 .24  4 . 2  
~ -. .. . . . . . . ..-- - ...- ~. . .- -- 
?wel l ing  v a l u e s  c o r r e c t e d  f o r  s p e c i f i c  g r a v i t y .  
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1 ; .  5 .  Total n-pl.opano1 i~ptake in 8% initial 
rnoistul.~ contrnt wood at 22 C. 
licluid contcllt to I I ~ ~ X ~ I I I U I I I  swelling. Ap- 
plying the technique described in the 
above article, the fiber saturation points in 
11-propanol for ROH and YPH wcrc eval- 
uated as 12.3 and 20.376, respcctively. 
Plots of swelling against the square root 
of the time during the penetration of n- 
propanol show a linear relationship up to 
two-thirds of maximum swelling (Fig. 2 ) .  
Similar rcsults were observed for each run. 
The time necessary to reach two-thirds 
maximum swelling in n-propanol can vary 
considerably between wood types. 
Bound and free n-propanol penetration 
constants were evaluated in a similar man- 
ner as with t-amylol (Table 2).  The rc- 
grcssions of boul~d n-propanol uptake and 
frcc n-propanol uptake against thc square 
root of time were all significant at  the 5% 
lcvel. The percent of data aceountccl for 
by the regression line was generally above 
90%. 
The lower curve in Fig. 2 demonstrates 
the approach to maximum swelling by a 
sample of YPH (Run No. 29) as it is 
penetrated by n-propanol. Equation 1 was 
used to obtain \4T3 from S and Eq. 3 or 3a 
to obtain MF for a plot of MI{, M,, and hill 
for the same sample (Fig. 3 ) .  
The greatest penetration of 11-propanol 
among the wood types was observed in 
thc. YPS sanlplcs as reflected by thc largc 
values of PT1 and P,. compared to other 
woods. An initial surge of n-propanol was 
observcd in YPS and ROH (Mv in Table 
2 )  but not in the other wood types. 
A4a\imurn swelling values listed in Table 
3 are an average of the values obtained 
for each wood type in Tablc 2, after being 
corrected to the specific gravity as listed 
in the table. Because the degree of maxi- 
muin s\velling varies considerably with 
' ~ A I I L E  4. C o v ~ / ~ a t i ~ o t i  of ~ W I N ~ ~ C  h01111d clrid f l ( ' ( ,  l t ~ t 1 1 d  pcnetr(itioi~ C O Y L F ~ U ~ ~ ~ S  for muter, t-uir~!~lol, 
and n-pro~~ui~ol"  
-~ - - . . ~ - ~ .  . - - ~ ~ -  --.  . - 
pF, crn2/sec x lo7 P ~ ,  crn2/5ec x l o 5  
~ - - - -  - 
Species 
wa te rb  N-propanol  T-amylo l  wa te rb  N-propanol 
. . -- ... 
Ye1 l o w - p o p l a r  sapwood 97.0 34.9 59.0 57.0 145 .0  
Red oak hear twood 25.0 11.5 4 .6  6 . 2  3.1 
B lack  w a l n u t  hear twood 8 . 8  4 .9  1 .8  2.2 1 .9  
Ye1 l o w - p o p l a r  hear twood 1.9 0.0 0.9 1 . 0  3.3 
d ~ a t e r  and t - a ~ n y l o l  i n  wood a t  8 m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t ,  n -p ropano l  f o r  d r y  wood. 
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wootl typc, a relativc comparison of swell- 
ing of ~7ood in an organic liquid to thc 
swelling of the same wood in water gives 
an insight into how the organic solvent 
cntcrs thc cell walls of the wood. The 
diffc~rc~nccx in thc n-propanol fiber satura- 
tion points listed prcviously in this paper 
indicates that the cell walls of RWH and 
ROH are less accessible to n-propanol than 
YPS and YPH. This difference in accessi- 
bility does not exist for water because the 
fiber saturation points relative to water are 
nearly the same for cach wood (31 to 34%, 
Rosc~n 1974a). The lower amount of bound 
11-propanol in the cell walls of BWH and 
ROII coinpared to YPS and YPH appears 
to account for the difference in swelling 
relative to water. 
In an analysis described by Skaar (1972), 
a constant was evaluated to indicate 
whether thc cell cavity shrinks or swells 
during adsorption of water. The analysis 
is extended for the adsorption of any polar 
liquid: 
i f  , 1, the cell cavity swells 
- 
R = 1, the cell cavity remains 
-- 
constant 
R < 1, the cell cavity shrinks 
C,,, is the specific gravity of the penetrating 
liquid and Go is the oven-dry specific grav- 
ity of the wood. The values of R for each 
run with n-propanol in Table 2 averaged 
for each wood type are: 
YPS 0.83 
HM7H 0.71 
YPH 0.63 
ROI1 0.56 
'Thc lumc~ns of the cell, appcar to shrink 
upon n-propanol addition to dry wood. 
Although Eqs. 1 to 5 are not applicable 
for n-propanol using woocl with 8% initial 
moisture content, qualitative observations 
can 11c, made froin thc data. The swelling 
lor cach of the wood typcs way linear up 
to tlvo-thirds of the maximum swelling 
(Fig. 4 ) .  Total n-propanol uptakc was 
showrl to occur most rapidly in YPS (Fig. 
5 ) .  The initial surges of liquid in YPS 
and ROH were not as great in the 8% 
initial moisture content wood as in the 
dry woocl. The rate of n-propanol uptake 
was greater in the more permeable YPS 
and ROH in the dry wood than in the 
wood at  8% moisture content, but the rate 
was slower in the less permeable YPH and 
BWH for the dry wood than the 8% 
moisture content wood (compare total up- 
take of n-propanol in YPH-Fig. 3 and 5).  
Maximum swelling values were consistently 
about 35% less than for the dry wood. This 
difference is reasonable because the 8% 
wood has already partially swelled; thus, 
its potcntial would be less than that of 
dry wood. 
The interaction of cell wall, n-propanol, 
and water is not very well understood. 
Ell\vood et al. (1960) found that wood 
did not change dimensionally when n- 
propanol was replaced in green wood hav- 
ing a residual water content of 7.4% or 
more. Such dimensional changes depcnd 
on the way n-propanol enters the cell wall, 
rather than the amount of n-propanol in 
the cell wall. 
A comparison of penetration constants 
for water (Rosen 1974a), t-amylol, and 
n-propanol shows some general trends 
(Table 4 ) .  Free and bound liquids pene- 
trate most readily in YPS for the three 
liquids compared. The bound and free 
liquid penetration tends to be slowest in 
thc nonpcrmeable wood types (BWH and 
YPI-I) and fastest in the pcrmcable wood 
typcs (ROH and YPS). 
Communication between cells in the 
ultrastructure of the wood is important 
for thc movement of bound and free liquid 
in the wood. Many of the vessels of ROH 
arc larger than YPS (tyloses were not 
observed in either wood type), yet the 
accessibility to the interior of the wood is 
greater for YPS as indicatcd by higher 
values of R4, in Tables 1 and 2 and PF in 
Table 4. Although there is 30% greater 
void space in YPII than in ROH, the 
movcnlcnt of frcc liquids is considerably 
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lower in YPH, as seen by comparing the 
values ot PI. in Table 4. Although the 
uptake of free n-propanol in ROH is mod- 
otatcly rapid compared to YPH, the uptakc 
rate for bound n-propanol is the same for 
the two woods probably because of varia- 
tions in internal structure of the two 
spcicies. 
I t  Eq. 4 and 5 are rearranged and sub- 
stitutccl into 1':q. 3a, tlie general relation- 
\hip bc.twcen MI. and t is: 
\vh(~rc C, and C, arc. constants related to 
physical gara~i~cters of thc wood. 
The general form of Ecl. 7 also has been 
1.c-rificd by Starnm and Petering (1940) 
and Morgan and Purslow (1973) basccl 
upon accepted relationships govcrning sur- 
tacc tension forccs in the small capillaries 
of the wood. In the latter case Morgan 
ant1 Purslow defined C, as the initial sur- 
tacc absorption and C, as related to the 
viscosity, surface tension, and dcnsity of 
thr pcnctrating liquid, as well as the capil- 
lary diniensions of the wood. Until morc 
ddta are available showing the effects on 
pcmetration of the variations of physical 
properties of wood and liquids, the choice 
o f  \vhich nlechanism bcst describes the 
penetration of liquid into wood will remain 
;I hypothetical question. 
SUMMARY 
Thc general thcory and mathematical 
relationships for penetration of liquids arc 
adcquate to describe the longitudinal pen- 
etration of 11-propanol, and t-amylol, as 
well as water in hardwoods. Bound and 
free liquid uptake is shown to be linear 
when plotted against the square root of 
time up to two-thirds of the maximum 
uptake. The rnaxin~um swelling of yellow- 
poplar, red oak, and black walnut in n- 
propanol ranges from 24 to 60% of the 
maxin~un~ swelling of the same species in 
water. 
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